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The newest effects in Mens and Boys Ruff-up- s and Valour hats
. Winter caps of every descriptien: Largest Hat Depart

UntlXmas we are giving a number with every
$1 purchase. The person the "lucky"
number gets $25 worth of merchandise free.
Do your shopping for men and bovsat thh'storc

trsa&crtxszras i 9Uudl

.kIcs against starvation nml sickness, ship In It and Independence, rIicii to our iinnlry you lll tlml rising slui
LKTTKItS FltOM TIIK 1'KOl'I.K tho licrolc efforts to secure food and n'w 'n ,'10 ncar future. inru. litujcr, doctor, lucchntilci,- 'clothltiK for mother and child, nil nro A few jcar back tho memuorn jf t . of Indian, blood And this .ilntit.

the Klamath, Modoc. Ynkookm " i uUnid of ludlnit jouIIih. ifitJottn , ... la Vlr,.. ,,,..
Communication, sent to the m of h

, ,aal ()f , RriMi rrvrllntl
f "$ M "C ""' crllon. Oregon. ero further 'l-'.- r... Can we not ho,.o lo have .hisment .ban d not exceed

Icncth and mutt be accompanied by wanl. progressed In the raising of cgct- - ''" f kUIiir Rhine! nil tho rtf,t
the namo and address of tho sender.) Tho Indian not only fought for his able, bay and Krnln than they arc "f hl life abolished And whatever

777". livelihood. lloiiiM United State. 'today. Where Is tho reason? ,""" that coming to hint ton- -

The night of .Mm
mBnf..iiv in 'l ' Klng to be a common thin,; ilvred to him In such n way that It

tc,l fou';htTho right kind of men aro hathU,or " , a lIrm)kcn ,, ,,,,,. orould plro him to multll It ot
wo want today. Where ore tujTi" n crudo way for nis own near jrI.ltlI. .... n,.j .,,. .... ro.,, tho c.ut It In such n aj thnt ouM
Who are they? And of what nation. land. Foot' by foot, mllo by mile. vui ar0und. Why Is this? i i. (illt rlllien.
amy may mcy nor

, from the Atlantic to thu rnclfle. the Indian doctor practice prorallit, and' i"ntn suro tho Indians of Klnmutli
Tho truo typo of man Is understood dar old motherland wtu shamefully an o!tl time stick game, sometlmpn Agenej OrcRon, nro ijullo capablo of

too well for my pen to define. 1 may 'rooted of the natlre. Ths noblo sulrlt called RnmbllnR, I universally prac-lh- a ili'h their own affairs with or- -

call to our memory tho Uvea of such of thu fudlan and tho proud, couraso- - tUed throiiRhout the entlro resirva-Jfe- w reptlon
x Lincoln. and Grant. 0ut heart of tho chief was uamcrcl Iou. A Rnmo that was abolished I y lrny tmcu jour history mmu
The nobis spirit, tho courage and tho (Uy Imposed upon. iwnty or moro year back. This' thousands of jcaTs back to Adam ami
Integrity of tho men bring us nil our clvlllied brother, after con- - Rr.mc since being abolished wns played' j;,P- - iit jL,t mo hrlelly stnto from
back to this ono vital truth, that It qucrlnR us In battle, bad peace with ,'! for Fourth of July exhibition to til0 IKemu tuhl us by our forefntlicw
takes men to carry any pood work iU by making treaties trcatle which o. r curious clvlllied brother. which dates back long beforo oj.
to IU goal. I am not trjln6 to coax taj the Important bearing of peaco iVrmlislon ha bofn frequently i,,,,. iruther set ftwt upon our still,
you from tho opinion that you already documents of foreign nations, which sranted by our Into to ,nl (), Klamath of long no

of tho Indian of America-- . lean tended to delude the proud spirit of,i'Uy this game among outsclve. Ltl ,M). Mmo paths, drank tho samo
not deny that there aro what any per-- our chlcf luto signing It. This was which usultcd in our out and , r,l llred upon the samo laud
son would think a great many use-- the beginning of tho babying of tho r.nmbiln. thereby losing money. n,0 Klamath of today nro IIvImk
less Indians. Indians of America. I say babjlng, nml. --vorst of all. upright manhood. !,,

I cannot say worthless. Whj? I because we were thereby thrown Into Would nny ono doubt that tho fact w,tJ l(ll j.,10WtiK0 tho Klamath'
say'lt Is natural that any human by tho government set- - (raonry Is coming) would hnvo any ltllll,tB are KreTP,i thuy have!

'Ins;, knowing that ho ting asldo reservations for our uso, olt.'r lnfluenco among tho older "nil )al t'rj 0jco (n ho ,at(1
will get so much money at such giving us rations, money, clothing and lomeVf the youth who havo blither l)itr ttljal lnmJgi The govornmsnt
and such a time, regularlj. would that wo did not earn. I auMltim. M taking ln
soon grow Into tho habit of doing don't doubt, at tho time, the Indian 1lie rbovo heading, porhap. muses tJie p own nf this rser- -
nothing. In popular words, worth- - was Ignorant, did not know how to jou lo wonder why I wroto It. t do VJl,() wlt, no ,o)co wj,fttowr from 'less. and had all tho other dlsadnot rlnim to bo a writer, nor am !.,,, ru, jn,unns.

A fow years back, when America 'vantages that would mako him bejond n common Indian ...,..
... n. ., naiirx imjin- - ihn Inilonrniloni mnn. Yet ho wn wnrthr schonl. II lit can I not try to pen W'ini I
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paths through the do?p forest, oven to uphold the emblem of this coun
tho mountains and down tho gentlo trj'. I am not whining,

think ment of would

There a certain type of characUr ' '? '.nVo h"m cnl,1'

slope, of ralloys. buffalo deer Indeed, finding fault with lr nil men that havo llvc'd to dlstm- - "' "'; ' r '
.III III "ilium, imn" .1,Ml.l.k ,1. mAlwAd uonorauio lintand bear roaming hero and there, the ment. Ilut merely stating facts. an

tlmo befors our civilized brother dls- - Ilut I do hope Indian will havo; Ami jou will find this samo chain
country, stamped Itself monoy from the'tcr wliitevcr wilcti

minds forefathers, land. right look. i't' "'aln
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A Real Necessity
If not already supplied

GOOD FUR
We received by express from our New York office a
choice selection of high grade furs to be offered from
now until Saturday night at prices below regular val-

ues. Goods not sold by then will be returned as thu
sale of these goods is guaranteed by the manufacturer,
at the prices they are marked.

You can find anything you want for men, women and children to
wear at this store. Unquestionably the best place in town to

"PREPARE FOR WINTER"

KLAMATH FALLS 0RE60H
411-413-4- 16 Mala street
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f.iilil Hut hope of rllUenshlp At

kniinU'dRe mj right that I ma) limn
mu i unroll whih is licitcr limn

lining n subdii'il nuliiml
Ni' tllieliwn wo are coming! Tliettt

may bo drunkards, npvndthrlfls, etc.,
.iniuiiK us wo nml them tverj where

still, mi upward Jim'll find it

romlnx to shoulder nny rriipoiitllilll-ti- c

of rltliciiahlp, U the fry Mint

spirit of tho Klnmnth Indians.
I hiipn thoio stnletneuts may not

convey nn .oilier tiiemiluit tlinu Is In

tllded by in) self n hiimblo ward of
tlie go'rnm,nt H V. K1IIIC
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CHILCOTE S RICE

m:ii iit.ti: i.M4im.xri:
Wi: MAKIl A HIi:riAI.TV of rle

In pni'riy nml rihnI fitrlu Imitt.. .i
Irimlili. lo lnm pmH riy. I'rompt

vlgiill luiiilrlt'. A trw
141 il tnm.rii fur rent. If jtm unnt In
luij or m;I II will my mi In ' 11.,

Nt'tt lo Aiiierlrnn llnli). I'lione 1101

Temple theater. Mattnen dally. 2:30
p m I'venlng, first performance
7 IR piinMimnin

Nenci: or nvw. .sirrTiii:MrNr

In the Court of tho MlatA of
for Ktnmnth County

In tec Matt'r o tho Kstnto nf W '
Itoberts, (hrcascd.

N'nllrt Is horcby given that .I)..1
Ilt'liihatl. attrrlnlstratrlx of tho iv
tain of W. tl Hobertir. drccased has,
ri'inlcied and presented for setlle-iiien- t.

and. filed In said court, her
Hnimal iicctiiint of hor admlnlstrntlon
of said estate; and that Frldny, the
Mh day of January. A I). I9ll.nl 1 0 ,

o'clock a. in , at tlm court room of
said court, In county court hoimo,'
Klamath Falls, Oregon, has been ap-

pointed by tho Judge) of said court,
for tli ii settl ment of said nrroiint, nt
which llimi and plnco nny persons In-

terested In xnld estate, may appear
nml lllo exceptions In entirety to said
oreount and, foulest tho. same, '

NOMA ItntNIIAUT
Admliilstrntrlx ofJ ho Ilstule of W (I,

Itoborts, Deconscil. -I r

II

...OPEN...
aiioiit ii:ci:miii:u uu,

lit ISiU Main st.

A First Class Studio

Kirn.SUH MADK

D.W fill MOIIT

E. R. Wrshii
nioToanli'JiKu
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M. AKt. I'KOLI) .

Ol mil Dim illiplni ' nnxtdilnf
Jmelrj lllll Is liuw n ellilbllloo.
Wfi linto yMr)tMiiK ii oi i aki-- i Ihl
Inbln altractlvn on IIia- - k x ting J)i;
uiiil Wo lisvn i ti at i . ,nt
I'nyin in nd n ' ur irlec.
lion while we lime n r :or

H. J. WINTERS

lautn'ar vitltlil UN IMill U
J6WB.ll HII INMIUIilt

Do Your Christmas Shopping Now
ItCSKW Yot It M,i.'IM: M'llM'IIIIIIONH

wi: I'A.N.sor iii:vii:u ui it i:.vriiti: stock mmomi
amsi:i: vn.r wi: mam:

tMiiH'otm ,ovi:i.ih.s auk m:v ami iui.si- i-
MIW OS Itlsl'KW.
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THE LITTLE liO OK STOKK
"210 Main Street .. Klamath Falls

BIG FURNITURE BARGAINS

I'lllt llltl.HIMAS. IAI.li AMI Kill: Dill CUM- -

I'l.irn: 1.1x1:111 not si: iiiimsiii.m.k, snn i.s,
hamii, ni:.-ri:iiH-

. iti'fiH,tin--

0. C. JENSEN FURNITURE CO.
Corner Ninth nml Hnlii 1

WHITMAN'S
FUSSY PACKAGE FOR
FASTIDIOUS FOLKS

A box of Selected Chocolates that
touches top notch in candy making

Seventh 6 Muln UNDERWOOD'S
Pharmacy

For That Trip

EAST

(Jptciao

Call or write us for full Information re-

garding our through sleeping car service
to Boston, Chicago, St. Louis. New Or-leun- s,

Omaha, Kansas City and Denver
without change, every day in the year.
We cun also route yoH.vla Los Angeles
and El Paso; via Ogden and the Central
route or via Fortland and the Northern
route without additional fare. Comfort-
able 'and convenient and protected by

automatic signals.

Southern Pacific
JAMES O'GARA, G.F.SP. Agt. S. J. BAILEY,Agt,

801 K St., Sacramento Klamath Falls


